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True Economy
II

In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can depend
upon.

P
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We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

. A0 WulSbrandt
Groceries and Quecnswnre
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Smith Bros. Boar Sale
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On Thursday, Oct. 27, 1921
Will be held the 31st Annual Sale of Smith Bros.
Big Type Poland Chinas at the farm 9 miles north
cast of Superior and one half mile north" of Cadarns.
Nebraska.

.55 Head 40 Boars, 15 Gits
All vaccinated. These pigs arc nearly all sired by
the two great young boars Smith's Yankee Bob and
Smith's Long Boy. These are the two best young
boars we ever owned and their pigs are uniform,
long and very growthy and arc easy feeders and
you will not be disappointed with cither the boars
or their pigs. They have been cared for in the
usual way and should make good.

Come and eat with us whether you care to buy or not.

WE HAVE SOME PURE BRED

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS COCKRELS
At Private Sale

Write for catalog. Free lunch at noon.

Superior

SALE AT 1:00 P. PI. IN TENT

SMITH BROl

A. W. THOMPSON nnd W. C. Aucts.
A. GOLDEN, Clerk.

""' """ - --, i,""""; um.m ..p ,,,,,.
Dr.W.H.McBtidc
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OVEll M-Vl'- HANK

Red Cloud Nubra.ska

E. S.
Wall Paper, Paints. Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed) .

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures

Notice to Creditors
In tlio County Court of Webster Coun

ty, Nebraska '
In the Matter or the Kstato or IUs-tou- s

Jensen Deceased.
C( editors of b'uiil Estate will taho

Notice, tliut tlui tiiuo lluiiicd for pie.
hentutlon filing- of datum against
ald tstnto is I'Vln-nar- j J. liC,J1 mid for

tho piyment of debts is AliilSih,lt)'2'.',
ibut I will sit Ht the canity court room
ill said county on the Mil dtiy of Nov.
ember lOill, to o.viiluitio. I (ur allow
nil claims duly Mud vshk-- are n first
or second lieu upon said' estate, and on
tbu GMi day of February lPW to exa-

mine, hear, allow and urijuU nil claims
and objection of general erodltoth
duly Hlod.

Dated thUSth day or October 1021
(Seal) D. KANSKY

County Jtu'ge.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell was a iinnson.
per to Crete "Monday morning. " " '
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Publication 'of Summons.

Samuel iMi-ber- ; Mary A. (Jailor; tin
Ii0ir, devisees ami biieuessois in in er
isr of said imuieil persons and nil per
sons having or claiming any ititorest
in Lot 18, in II look fi, of tho Original
Town or ed Cloud, in Webster Coun
ty, Nebraska, will tt0 notice. Unit
.John L'uuimli.gs; Houlnh M, Mitchell
and Mury 8. Urelghton as plaintilN
hnvo lllod their petition nnd couimouc
ed an'actlon in the District Court of
Webster County, Nebraska, aKuinM
them, the object nnd nravor of which
ore to obtain a judgmeht and decree or
said Court (piloting ami confirming in
tho plaintiffs tlio full ownoishtp and
title in and to said Lot 18, in lilock 15,

of the Ordinal Town or Ked Oloud,
Wobster County, Nebraska, nud for.
over bar and exclude the defendants
and all poraons othor than the plain-
tiffs from hereafter averting, suttltif;
up, or claiming any title or interest In
or to tlio said premise or any part
thereof adverse to tlio present full
title ami owneiship of the plaintiff..
Tho plaintiff also pray for Roncrnl
equitable relief

You are requlied to answer said pell-tlo- u

on tlio in tho ofllco of tlio clcik of
bnid Court at Red Cloud, Nebraska, on
or before Monday, October .'ilst, l'J'i.

Dated September III, lUJl.
John Cutumitigs, ot al,
Hy E. U. Caldwiul,

Their Attornor.
- - - -

Farm Loans
I ntn ready us uhvuys to make any

an 1 nil farm loans at. the lnwst rate
and best option. AUtdutjly no wait
ngtin 1 no expense fur Inspection.

J. U. Hailey.

Frank Peterson went to Stuart, Ne-
braska Monday niominir tn ntton.i tn
some" business matters. " ' -

KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHDSF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nobrnsktv

JUULIBHKD EVERY THURSDAY

entered In the 1'rmtoltlcii nt itcd ( loud, Nob
as Hccond Class Matter"

A. D. MoAHTUUR, Editor nnd Owner

Advertsing Jlixtcs -

Foreign, per column inch 15c
Local, " 10 &, 2

Farm Bureau Notes
HIGH SCHOOL STOCK

JUDGING TEAMS
Boya that were up in their school

have boon given practice in Slock
Judging and in tho elimination con-

tests the following boys 'made the
teams of tho High Schools:

Ked Cloud High School Eugene
White, Cecil Moans, Ilobcrt Ovcring
nnd Howard Frisbic alternate. In- -

Jivnle High School Lylc Leonard,
Howard Fetty, Alva Meyers and
Wesley Felt Alternate. IJluc Hill
High School William Arndt, John
Lulin, Klmcr Garlacli and Otto Kruln
alternate. Uladen Ilich Scho- ol-
Leo Pnvilka, Floyd Kobinson, Orvil
Locklmrt and Harold Lidgard alter
nate. Guide Kock High School-P- aul

Ferguson, Logan Ohmstcdc,
Howard Kauf froth nnd James Simp-

son alternate. Eckloy High School-E- arl
Portincr, Geo. Grccnlialgh, Spen-

cer Vnncc and Harry Fishel alternate.
Cowlcs High School Francis Doyle,
Raymond Denton, Elmer Boner and
Hcrt Norn's alternate.

The above named teams will com-
pete in a County Contest on Wednes-
day, October 2Cth, nt 9:110 a. in. at
Ked Cloud. The winning team will
go to Lincoln next spring nnd compete
in tho State High School Stock
Judging contest.

IIENISY II. FAUSCH

LOCATES ALLEGED TIIIEVKS
Deputy Stato Sheriff 0. D. Hedge

returned homo tho last of tho week.
from Denver, Colorado, ho having
been also included in tho following
party mentioned in the last issue of
tho Superior Express:

"J. A. Jones in company with tho
sheriff of Jewell county went out to
Fort Morgan this week and helped
locate Hoy IJurns who is implicated
in the numerous jobs of theft the
past several months around this part
of the country. They found him in a
hospital at Fort Morgan with a dis-

located hack resulting from an auto
accident. He is a alleged to have been
the leader in the theft of. the Miller
store at Hurr Oak. One other oClhc
party known as Wackie hns been lo-

cated in Denver. We are glad to know
that Mr. Jones has gone into the de-

tective business again, as he is re-
puted to ho one of the surest trailers
of crooks in the west, and his past
record lias proved that many time?."

"The !!. Iieinhn Girl ' was tit

cd nt the iwt-- Auditorium laM Thun-da- y
evening by the Dunbar Kngltsh

0 in (V'.jmtiy ami whs thou ujjlil
"i.j ved tty those present. MnM erer'
ono 1b faiu'liur with th Mory of this
ojur.i as well a tbo inn i na'it vrs
llit produced in the United sttc
-- eveiiti seven nnd theyearn niro splpn.
did manner in which DnnbmV com-pa- nj

piifpntid it wns very ph asini.'
Thu enhtuui'S were jusi n t')').i nt.
socii on any stage tn tho land m.I tin
speeiiil Mid linhtint? i ffeet
were viy benutlfiil Due tu tinavoid
nbl uiiciimstuiiceb snine of tho piln
cipal eharnclers were substituted but
all tho parts wero well rendered nnd
tho audience was well ploased with
tlio pcrtormance. There woio fifty
two persons traveling in the company
and tho expense of maintaining such n
troupe makes a finaneinl success In a
olty tbo size of Red Cloud practically
impossible. Tho public appreciate the
efforts of tho management of tlio Hesse
Auditorium in securing such attract
lotiB.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of Webster Coun-

ty, Nebraska
In tho matter of the Estate of Chnr.

lei R, Dosso Deceased '

Creditors of Said Estate will tako No
tice that tho time limited for pmsent.
atlon and tiling or claims ngainst snid
estate Is February 1,1th, 1022, and for
the payment of debts is April 10th,
102J, that I will sit nt tho county court
room in said county on the 12th day of
November, 11)21. to examine, bear nnd
allow nil elairnw duly tiled which are u
first nr soeond lien upnii stiid estate,
and on the lflrh day of Fobtuaiy, 102?,
to examine, hear, allow and adjust all
claims and objections of general credit,
ors duly filed,

Dded this 11th dav of October, tOil
(So).) '

A. I)
A true copy County Judir,

-

Ford Walker of McCook was in the
city tho last of the week.

A largo number from hero attend-
ed thQ,ball game at Blue Hill Sunday
afternoon. Blue Hill defeated Hast-
ings by a scoreof 5 to !.
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Prince Albert a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

Talking about rolling
your own cigarette?, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefrcshingaroma.but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

.Kansas Pickups
MITI! I'OtWTV

Miss Mury L'pp visited Mrs. Erncbt
Lock Wednesday

Miss Emiley Million spent Saturday
with Miss Edith (irewell.

Mr and Mis. Rex Relihan wero in
Superior, NehrasUu, Saturday.

Erncfit Freeman sold forty bend of
Tat hogs at Lebanon Saturday.

Mrs E. E. Spin rierspent Tuesday in
Lebanon tlio guest of Mrs. Win. Ryan.

Mrs. Jainurt Spurrier 1ms returned
home from a week's visit with relatives
in Mmikato.

County Engineer Win. Nelson of
Smith Center was transacting business
in Lebanon Tuesday.

E Spurrier and family, Earl Ab
bott and fi mlly hltel tho K. W Lnse
family In Smith Center, Sunday.

Ah we travel over the country no ob.
orvo the mjonty of farmer- ate feed

'tier cattle, Mime on a very miiuII schIc
iml somj moie ex'eusive sch-'- p. Tln-r- .

8 lotnnf mtili- - fed. Th furin-i-think- s

iht-r- s will tm allttto more
in ney in feeding t'ne com than setlinj?
i fiom IDo to 20c pof bn.

Ella May (Irewell accident ly r.ni her
liorso over lb tie Fieddio Lunnignn
while leaving the grounds Inst
riiursd.iy evening. The littlu fellow
was rendered uncniiscious nnd two
arger bojs carried him homo. Dr.

Creighton of Red Cloud was tlio at-- t

ndlng physician. However little
Freddie seems to bo alright by now nnd
is going to school again.

In the District Court of the
United States

For the District of Nebraska, Hastings
Division

In the Matter or ) In Bankruptcy,
AdoU Stumpenhorst t Notlctof Ftrit

) tn" CrtdUon.

To the Creditors or AdoH Stumpen-
horst, of Blue Bill, in tho County of
Webster, aud district aforesaid, a bank,
rupt. '

Notice is lieroby given that on tbo 8th
day of October, A. D. 1021, the said
Adoir Stumpenhorst was duly adjudic- -

ated bankrupt, and that tho first meet
ing of creditors will be held at otllce
clerk L S. Court in Hastings, on tlio
23th day of October, A. D. 1021, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, exa-
mine tho bankrupt, nnd trimsiu't such
other busincs-- . as may pioperly co i e
before said mooting. '

O. NORIJi-ilia- ,

Referee in iiaukiuptfy

Cheaper Farm Loans
I nm making farm loans ut lower st

rates with optional p- y.nent pi
No expense to you lorinspnct-io- n

and money is ready as soon ns
abstract is furnlslied. BEE

bYW. Stowart, Ronded Abstracter.
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Fogel
Bldg.
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And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy ! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

the national joy smoke

Albert ts
sold in loppy Ttd
bagi, tidy red tint,
handtome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in I ha
pound crystal glas
humidor wit It
spouse molsttner

top.

b

Copyrlslit 1921
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Tobacco (o.
Wiitun-Sa!c-
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Are You Buying Dependable i 5

COAL?
That is The Kind We Sell

Malone Qellatly Co.
?JW
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Irs. Ed. Amack I. T. A mark ::

Amack & Amack ' I

UNDERTAKING
BOTH PHONES' KED CLOUD, NEB i

I. T. AMACK PHONI! 1ND. 76H "S
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FALL STOCK NOW HERE
My Fall and. Winter stock of PLUSH and FUR ROBES
have arrived, and include some handsome patterns.

Also am still doing expert auto top and harness repairing.

I t RI1YI EDvi Vi UUILLK

Prtnci

Red Cloud
Nebraska
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All Things Considered
We Believe That

MA1TLAND COAL
Is as cheap if not cheaper, than any other kind
of fuel. If you are not using MAITLAND try some
of ours the next time you(order.
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